GreenImage John Deere Team Championship Tourney

The Territory Golf Club in St. Cloud recently hosted the GreenImage John Deere Team Championship. The event was a two-man net best ball event in which the top two finishing teams win an expense paid trip to Palm Springs, California to compete at La Quinta Spa and Resort in the John Deere World Team Championship on December 7-10.

First place honors went to the Marc Schwarting and Dave Busse from The Bridges Golf Club in Madison, WI. Second place came down to a sudden death playoff between Cannon Golf Club's Jeff Backstrom and Scott Anderson against Bearpath Golf and Country Club's John Malloy and John Hankinson. In the end the team from Bearpath prevailed and will advance to California with the first place team from The Bridges. These four individuals will now play as a foursome representing GreenImage in the John Deere World Team Championship held December 7-10th at La Quinta.

Winners of the GreenImage John Deere Team Championship, from left to right are, Dave Busse and Marc Schwarting from The Bridges in Madison, WI along with Joel Danielson and Larry Gorman of GreenImage.